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This is designed tQ meet KJ's first response to my original note on

the Centre's future and structure. KJ argued that division of the

Centre into various institutions would ee mechanical.
,

I hac thought that r.,y arg'.Jr.lents, though brief, dealt pro!eptically

with this ogjection. HO"l"i'ever, in lis-lit of i~J I 5 response I am

expanding my argUl.-:tent.

The CPS dia not develop ac~ording to a pre-conceived plan, but,

because ot its structure, has tended to grow by accretion, contracting

new obligations without always considering their relation to its

structure or capabilities (fi~alcial, organisa~ional, ~id personal)

or moni taring their perforr.ca:1ce and effect on the Centre I 5 total work.

This would have created management, control and budgetary ?roblems at

best. &ecause the Centre has never :lad an ori.en~.d na:lager::cnt structure

(at either Board or ~xecutivc level) the problems have never been fully

recogn1serl or grappled with. lienee the.z-e has been no monitoring of

perfor~ance, with results which ~onobt need cwelli~g cn.

I pror-ose that we reconsider very carafully our f~~ction anc modus

operandi anc jlol(~ to ther.'L quit~ fir:.:l:!, earring t .•orou<.;hgoing

recon3iceratio~ afr~sh.

Our original ir.!plicit aiIT\ \tas never acct:.rately rc;=lec'C<.!d in our state

ments of ain (agai:1., for reasons lihd::c.t are knOi.m to us all.) Propagating

the virtues of a social market econony were only part, and indeed could

only be part.
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The functions of the CPS have included the following:

* Serving d3 back-up to KJ and MT in their work to change

the cl~mate of opinion over a range of questions extending

well b~yond publicising the virtues of the social market

economy. They have included aspects of applied economic

po policy, political freedom, social policy, defence and

foreign affairs.

• Working towards policy-initiatives over a range of suqg§cts,
including r~ceiversnip, monetarj policy, trade \mmons.

What our activities until recently have had in common 1s our aim of

werking primarily throw;h opi:~ion formers, since we lack the

capacity to deal directly with targer numbers. (KJ t 5 university

appearances are, pro!:,erly speaking, his person?l endeavour IS, not

the Centre's, ,,,hich ha::; siIrply provided elemen tary private-office

facilities. )

It seems to me that efficient use of resources demands unified

direction. This can be obtained by one of two methods.

• fu~ executive chairrr,an r~,ning se~aratc ~~its, deligating

sufficient authority for th~~ to o~erate eifectively given the degree

of control imposed.

* A director exercisi~s ove~-all c~ncrol anc reporcins to the
chaiman.
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